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Composers Datebook
Placido Domingo to headline Verona Arena Opera Festival with full cast and chorus
Leoncavallo’s Pagliacci and Mascagni’s Cavalleria Rusticana. Molín, a Spanish tenor and actor, studied in Bologna with Paride Venturi and in St Petersburg, Russia, with Elena Rubin.
Music News
The summer festival will then pick up with the 2020 calendar of operas that never were staged, starring the cast as announced last year: Cavalleria Rusticana by Pietro Mascagni and Pagliacci by ...
Cavalleria Rusticana Mascagni Easy Piano
Mascagni: Cavalleria Rusticana - Intermezzo. The Philharmonia Orchestra, conductor Giuseppe Sinopoli. Potter: Piano Concerto No 2 in D minor. The Tasmanian Symphony Orchestra, conductor Howard ...
The Classic FM Concert with John Suchet: In the Shadow of Beethoven
Singing "Voi lo sapete O Mama," ("You know it, Mama") from Mascagni's Cavalleria Rusticana ... out some of the inner melodies rarely heard in piano reductions of opera scores.
BWW Review: SIGNATURE RECITAL: CHRISTINE GOERKE AND CRAIG TERRY at Home Computer Screens
and Mascagni's Cavalleria Rusticana (The Godfather). Does he have a piece he looks forward to hearing every evening? "My favourite bit of music actually isn't on the programme. I love the music ...
A Classic DJ in every way
It’s easy to see why. Her voice moves seamlessly ... on display in excerpts from Cherubini’s "Medea" and Mascagni’s "Cavalleria rusticana." The latter shows her comfortable in verismo ...
Review: Lise Davidsen's vocal mastery shines on new album
Leoncavallo’s Pagliacci and Mascagni’s Cavalleria Rusticana. Molín, a Spanish tenor and actor, studied in Bologna with Paride Venturi and in St Petersburg, Russia, with Elena Rubin.
Operatic arias in Strait Street
with the composer and Michael Tilson Thomas at the piano; An orchestrated version of this work prepared by Bright Sheng premiered on September 22, 1989, at the Tilles Center of Long Island ...
Composers Datebook
Tenor Alan Sciberras will sing excerpts from romantic operatic arias as Sofia Narmania performs piano solos ... from La Traviata, Mascagni’s Intermezzo from Cavalleria Rusticana and Chopin ...
Lunchtime concerts in Valletta this week
Cavalleria Rusticana by Mascagni, which will be sung in English. The aim of Opera74 is to give a platform to young opera singers and the opportunity of working with seasoned performers.” ...
Georgia on song with Opera74
All three performances will be traditionally staged, sung in the original Italian with English super-titles and accompanied by piano, and amplified ... Roles included Santuzza (Mascagni’s “Cavalleria ...
Puccini’s ‘Tosca’: Barn Opera brings ‘powerful music’ and ‘gripping' drama
Take an Easter Sunday journey to Sicily for a story full of heart-aching drama and beautiful music as the Lycoming College Music Department presents a concert production of “Cavalleria Rusticana.” ...
Music News
It's already off to a rough start: according to a report in the Daily Mail in June, Lloyd Webber's cat, Otto, managed to jump inside the composer's digital piano and destroy the entire score.
The Curiosity of Cats
Life and Music Born in the Ukraine in 1973, Lisitsa took up the piano at the age of three and performed her first solo recital aged just four. After gaining a place at the Lysenko Music School for ...
Valentina Lisitsa
We even have composers such as Pietro Mascagni conducting their own operas ... I’ve also included “Voi lo sapete” from Cavalleria because it is just too good. That she sang both these ...
Three female opera singers you should know and love
Before long he was playing the piano and organ like a good Puccini was expected to. But it was a visit to Pisa in 1876 to see a production of Aida that had a revelatory effect on him: from that time ...
Giacomo Puccini
We fly to Orange in Southern France for that quintessential hot-blooded opera that starts with a serenade and ends with a scream: Cavalleria Rusticana ... production of Mascagni's opera, Santuzza ...
BWW Feature: ONLINE VIRTUAL OPERA TOUR at Home Computer Screens
Despite receiving a concert performance with piano in 1915 Scott Joplin's Treemonisha (1910) remains unstaged until 1972. Hailed as the first great opera of the Soviet era and intended as the ...
Opera Timeline
The summer festival will then pick up with the 2020 calendar of operas that never were staged, starring the cast as announced last year: Cavalleria Rusticana by Pietro Mascagni and Pagliacci by ...
Placido Domingo to headline Verona Arena Opera Festival with full cast and chorus
Grand Opening, works by Schubert, Mozart, Debussy and Mendelssohn (Concerto no. 1 for Piano and Orchestra with Spanish pianist ... West Bay Opera Lucie Stern Theater, Palo Alto; 650.424.9999.
Classical, Opera and Dance
Shut out of the opera house, DiDonato invited Beczała into her apartment, for a livestream. They sang excerpts from the opera, accompanied by a piano and a harp. I believe this was the first ...
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